
CASTLE SOUTH MIDDLE SCHOOL PTO MEETING 
Wednesday, January 08, 2020  8:00 a.m. 

 
Present:  Molly Adams, Greg Harris, Megan Reburn, JoAnna Rogers, Nicole Taylor,  Amy Welp 
 
Welcome:  President Molly Adams warmly welcomed all in attendance 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  Treasurer Nicole Taylor distributed budget/financials updates.  Mr. James 
Hood will need to be removed from the PTO bank account.  Molly Adams (president) and Nicole 
Taylor (treasurer) will be on the account.  
 
Minutes:  Minutes from last meeting in December were read and approved.  JoAnna Rogers 
approved and Molly Adams seconded.  
 
Principal’s Report:  Mr. Harris 

- 8th grade trip:  
*Mr. Harris would like for the Holiday World trip to take place on Friday, May 08 
(this is a scheduled built in snow make up day) or Saturday, May 09 if school is in 
session on the 8th.  
*Mr. Harris also mentioned he would like as many teachers/staff as possible to 
attend this event/trip.  To compensate staff/teachers for their attendance, he 
asked that we would pay their way into the park, provide lunch and pay for those 
staff members who ride one of the buses. 
*More discussion on this to follow in the coming months 
 

- Traffic pattern for drop off and pick up: 
*Mr. Harris is proposing changing the car line to have a double wide section 
around the building.  This would help with eliminating the slowed or stopped 
traffic on the road (Casey), which is an obvious hazzard.  He has spoken with law 
enforcement and school officials.  More on this in the coming weeks.  
 

Old Business:  
- Teacher appreciation luncheon was great and delicious, per Molly Adams.  She 

reported the teachers/staff were so appreciative. 
- Breakfast with Brad went well 

 
New Business/Upcoming Events/Committee Updates: 

- Teacher Appreciation treat will be February 14 
- 7th grade Invention Convention has been cancelled 
- 8th grade event - Holiday World trip.  See above notes in Principal’s report. 

Megan Reburn contacted Holiday World about catered lunch area for each 
attendee.  This will cost approx. $12 per person.  



- Board/Committee Recruitment - The CSMS PTO is considering attending the 
PTO meetings at Newburgh Elementary and Sharon Elementary in the coming 
months to encourage 5th grade parents to continue their involvement in PTO.  

- Mr. Pruden and Mrs. Pruden asked for a grant request to pay for transportation 
on Feb. 3 and 4th.  Approved. 

- Nicole Taylor initiated discussion about bringing back an incoming 6th grade 
student event (pool party, for example).  Will discuss more in the coming months. 

 
 
** next PTO meeting will be Wed., Feb. 5 at 8:30 a.m. 
  

 


